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laCantina Doors aluminum WooD system inCorporates the Features you 

Want in a FolDing Door system – a loW maintenanCe exterior With the 

beauty oF real WooD on the interior, CombineD With ConCealeD multi-

point loCks throughout. the aluminum WooD proDuCt is available in 

stanDarD sizes or manuFaCtureD to any Design speCiFiCation. large 

openings up to 52’ WiDe anD 10’4” tall, With 8 Doors opening in eaCh DireCtion 

are available. We oFFer a Complete system paCkage With all harDWare 

anD loCks, inCluDing hanDle anD loCkset For Daily passage Door. 

heaD seCtion Consists oF extruDeD aluminum exterior anD heaD traCk With 

WooD interior. Jambs are extruDeD aluminum With WooD interior trim. Jamb 

thiCkness is 1 1/4” (32mm). Frame WiDth is 5 5/8” (143mm). Frame WiDth is extenDeD 

With WooD trim to the insiDe. Frames are supplieD reaDy For assembly 

anD installation. sill is anoDizeD extruDeD aluminum, inCorporating 

Weather-stop anD Weep holes to sheD Water From guiDe Channels. heaD, 

Jamb anD sill seCtions inCorporate a thermal break.  stanDarD Frame is 

outsWing.  zero step, aDa, Flush sill, anD insWing options are available 

hoWever are not reCommenDeD For appliCations exposeD to the Weather.  

Door panels are extruDeD aluminum With WooD interior. Custom WooD 

speCies are available. panel thiCkness is 2 1/4” (57.1mm). rail anD stile 

WiDth is 3 5/8” (92mm). maximum panel WiDth oF 39” (1000mm). maximum panel 

height oF 10’ (3000mm) For maximum Frame height oF 10’4” With stanDarD 

extruDeD aluminum sill.  panels are single lite as stanDarD, With simulateD 

DiviDing lite (sDl) available.  horizontal mullion is not requireD.

WooD interior is unFinisheD, suitable For staining or painting. in stoCk 

WooD options are vertiCal grain Douglas Fir anD mahogany. sill anD 

heaD traCks are bronze or Clear anoDizeD aluminum. exterior aluminum 

surFaCe stanDarD Colors are FinisheD to meet aama 2604 speCiFiCations. 

Custom kynar or poWDerCoat Finishing are available to matCh virtually 

any Color. perioDiC maintenanCe Will be requireD, similar to any WooD 

or aluminum proDuCt exposeD to Weather or salt air environment.
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weather-Stripping
Weather seal is inserteD in the Frame anD sill to proviDe perimeter 

seal, as Well as betWeen Door panels. Color is Dark bronze.
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glaSS & glazing

tempereD anD insulateD 3/4” [19mm] Clear or loW-e glass. other 

glass options, inCluDing laminateD, impaCt anD tinteD, are available 

upon request. glazing seal is siliCone beDDing on both interior anD 

exterior surFaCes. glazing beaD is on the interior oF the panel.

the harDWare system operates With an upper Wheel Carrier that rolls on 

the aluminum heaD traCk. a loWer traCk in the sill guiDes the Door panels. 

the upper Carrier anD loWer guiDe are attaCheD to Door panel hinges. Jamb 

panels are attaCheD With top anD bottom pivots. panels are ConneCteD With 

hinges inCluDing top anD bottom hinges attaCheD to top Carrier anD loWer 

guiDe. hanDles to assist With opening anD Closing Doors are inCluDeD. 

Carrier pins at the top pivots, intermeDiate anD enD Carriers support 

the Full Door Weight anD it is here that the panels are aDJusteD. 

a pin loCking system is useD to loCk vertiCal aDJustment onCe 

heights are set. pivots at the Jamb alloW simple sCreWDriver 

aDJustment oF the system horizontally up to 3/8” (10mm). all 

sCreWs are Fully ConCealeD For external seCurity. 

arChiteCtural graDe stainless steel is useD For hinge pins, Carrier pins 

anD Carrier Wheels. a ConCealeD loCking meChanism With shoot bolts top 

anD bottom is useD to seCure FolDing panels. loCking harDWare at primary 

sWing Door panel is a DeaDbolt plus shoot bolts top anD bottom. hanDle anD 

multi-point loCkset is proviDeD With eaCh system that has a Daily passage 

Door. the harDWare Finishes available are stainless steel anD bronze.
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